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PREX'ACE

To writo a, true and faithful history of any
Iong continued chain of events is beyond the wit of
man. To do so would require the assembling of
thousands of facts, & knowledge not, only of the deecls

and words of many persons, but also a sharing of their
inmost thoughts and aspirations.

To use such material in just proportion would
need more judgment than any ordinary man might
possess, and to writ'e such a history and perchance to
read it, might be infinitely tedious.

Yet an artist in another medium may sometimes
by a line or two and a, subtle use of light and shade,

bring to our minds such a portion of reality as suggests

and recalls the whole.

fn this book so much has had to be omitted,
through lack of space, that many portions mey be
justly termed impressionistic sketches rather than
history. ff , in spite of careful investigation, errors
have crept in, we trust, that the record may still be

suffi.ciently reliable to recall to some the memories of
the past and to arouse the interest of a future
generation.

The writers of this book, gratefully remembering
many people not mentioned herein who have loved
and served St. Benet's, dedicate it to all those who in
the future shall share in that love and service.
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Cnaprnn f.

EARLY DAYS.

TnB TnmpoRARy ar6##;_#ft"#: Burr,uNG ox' rua

TTHERE is always a certain rornance in the founding of a
j,. parish. It is interesting to pictlrre the condition of the

district in Kentish Torvn to which the Rerr. Frank
Oakley Rowland was sent, in 1881.

Itrot many Jre€Lrs earlier almost the entire neighbourhood
rva,s meadowland. An interesting me,p, dated 1805, shows &

footpath leading from Breclinoch Road, ne&r the corner of
what now is Ospringe Roacl, to & point in tr'ortess Road not
far from the present Aclancl School. This path must have
passed rrery close to the north end of our Hall site, and on l,his
ma,p, close by, a poncl is marked alongsictre the left of the path.
One of our parishioners rocr.,lls that Fr. Il,owiand often went
out, from the back door of the Mission Church to surnmon St.
Benet's first choirboys from the enticements of the pond into
choir practice. One of the present parish boundaries, Fortess
Road, formerly known as f'orLess Lane and la,ter for a short,
period. as Junction Road, wa,s by no me&ns & nerv road, and
there lvas a turnpike at the corner r,vhere Barclays Bank now
stands. Another boundary of the parish, Breclinock Road,
formerly known as Maiden Lane, w€r,s & very ancient road
leading to London by r,vhat is now called York Road. Maiden
Lane is supposed to have been so named from an image of our
La,Cy, which in old days stood at, some point of it. Camclen
the historie,n s&ys, " ft was opened to the public in the ye&r
1300, and was then the principal roacl for all travellers
proceecling to Itrighgate and the north."

fn f881 London wa,s spreadi*g rapidly northwatds, and
houses were already built on the lower part, of Lady Nlargaret'
Road and Leverton Street,, and in several side streets. When
St. Benet's Parish, cut out of Kentish Town Parish, wa,s first
formed, it extended to the railway bridge on Dartmouth Park
Hitl and to Highgate Road, the right-hand side of Lady
Somerset Road being the boundary. It therefore contained
the picturesque cottages of Little Green Street" The parish as



its boundarics &ro l;o-tln,y rntrsl, lrnvo possessed in 1881 only a
few houses of rul.y rr,rrt,itprit.y. 'lllro old Manor House of
Kennistoun st,oorl on our sirlo of 'l,'tllilir,rrtt ltoad only a short
distancc frorn lt'ort,cr'ir-{ li,rxr,tl. 'l'lr is lrorrsrr wit,h its four gables
must ltave lrctrtt trtost,, lrir:l,ul'('r{(luc,, jrrrlgirrg frotn it wil,ter-colour
drawittf{ irr 1,lro St. l'iur(irir!.r l.,ilrnr,r'.}, (ilrosl,cr ll,oiud. When it
wa,s trlullctl rlowtr irr llil)i'r for t,lrtt l)urlx)sc of witlctring Jlortess
Road ntt<l tlrt: cxtelrsiott of lfrr,lklrr,lrrI ll,ortrl itrt,o lt'ot'tcss ll,oad,
it had llocn slrorn clf itsr forrttcl'glor';r, rr,s it, t,lrcll corrsistcrl of one
gablc only ntrd wrts lot ottt, in l'(x)lns 1;o wtrtrlil.y tcnunts. An
old farnr housc witll oorrsitlcnulrlo gurrlcn forlnurly stoorl on
the sitc of thc Aclilntl ljclrool. illho only rcally okl houso still
left in the parish is Montpclicr IIouse in llreclcnock Road.

It is said that the Dean and Chapter of St. Faul's and
especially Canon (later Dean) Gregory interested themselves
very greatly in the formation of the new parish and Dean
Gregoiy was the first chairman of the Buildirtg Committee and
presided at the meetings.

Fr. Rowland was a former curate at St. Mary the Less,
Lambeth, and was the nominee of Canon Gregory who had
been vicar of that church.

When Fr. Rowland arrived he at once set about building
the temporary Mission Church, now our Llall. A site, more
than &n acre in extent, for Church Hail and Vicarage had been
given by St. John's College, Cambridge. On Sunday, July
17th, 1881, the lVlission Church \,vas opened for worship. An
interesting description of the lVlorning Service that d*y is
found. in the correspondence on " The Churches andRitualism,"
which was going on at that time in " The Rocli." The letter
a,ppears under the heading, St. Benet and All Sa'ints' , Kentish
Town, and is dated July 25th, 188I.

" The tempora,ry church wa,s opened on Sunday week,
and, being a parishioner, perhaps I may be allowed a word
upon the service. It commenced with HoIy Communion at,
eight a.m. ; Mattins, Litany, and Sermon at eleven a.m. I
attended the latter. The church, I should s&;r: would not
hold more than 200, and wa,s fairly attended. There is a
large " altar," covered rvith a gorgeous cloth, upon which
stand vases of flowers, candles, and a massive brass jewelled
cross. The choir wore cassocks and surplices, the boys'
cassocks being violet. Mr. Rowla[d, the incumbent, was
vested in cassock, surplice, and hood, with a white embroidered
stole, also his assisting priest, minus the hood. The music
was chiefly Gregorian, and the incumbent hnelt at & small
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desk, with his back to the people and {acing the " altar "
while he intoned the Litany, which lvas painful to hear. The
Sermon was preached by the incumbent from the words, " O
worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness," during which he
compared the services of the old dispensation and those of our
own churches to those of Heaven as described by St. John in
the Book of the Revelation, not, forgettirg to lay special stress
on Christ's real presence on the ' altar.' "

Further on in the letter mention is m.ade that Mr. Rowland.
belonged to the English Church lInion and it concludes with a
final appeal, " Will churchmen of this district tolerate such
doctrines and practiccs, which are really subversive of
Christianil,y itself ! "

Evidently from the first St. Benet's was regarded in some
quarters as a hotbed of " Ritualism."

Fr. Rowland soon found that the Mission Church was
inadequate for the ma,ny activities he was starting-Mothers'
Meet'ings, Sewing and other classes, Bank, Clothirg Clubs,
Readings and Sunday School. IIe therefore rented I\To. 5,
Dartmouth Park Hill as a Church House for Mission purposes,
mainly in that part, of the parish.

Fr. Rowland from the first was greatly helped in the
Sunday School work and in the collectirg of money for the
Building Fund by a devoted layman, Mr. Richard Marshall.

A steady increase in the congregation soon made the
building of a permanent, church imperative. Mr. Joseph
Peacock, of Bloomsbury Square, was chosen as architect, and
the year 1885 saw the rise of the first Church of St. Benet and
All Saints. It is of interest to record that the title " St. Benet"
was derived from the Church of St'. Benet, Paul's Wharf, near
Queen Victoria Street' (now used by Welsh Churchpeople),
from the funds of which the new St,. Benet,'s received some
assistance.

This chapter may fitly conclude with two extracts from.
" The Church Times." fn its issue of June 19th, 1885, there
is the following description of the laying of the foundation
stone :-

" On Saturday afternoon last (June 13th) the Bishop of
London laid the foundation stone of the new church for this
district. At 3 o'clock a, long procession left the temporary
church, and headed by the cross-bearer, made its way to the
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viearage, wherc, hn,ving lrrron joirrcrl l,.y the Churchwardens,
the Building ( irlrn ttt it,l,trtr, l,lto ir,r'(:ltil,c<:t,, Mt'. Thornton (as
representativc of 1,lrc llislroll ol' l,on(lorr's h'und, rvho have
madc a, grant of .[],(XX) 1,o 1,lro r:lrttrt:lr).' l,ltc M;rstcr of St. John's
College, Oilrttlrrirlgc, t;hc ltov. ll. O. lt,orvliurrl, ir,rrtl the Bishop,
with his chir,lrlilirr, it t;rrrncrl l,owrr,t'rls l,lrtr xit,rr ol'1,lr() r'rcw church,
singing , " .lllcssorI cit;y, lr(til,vrrtrly liirlcnl." A1'l,cr it short
serviccl ltir,tl lrccn slllrf{, t,ltc l}islrop lir,itl l,ltc st,orIo, it,ltd then
delivorctl :ur ilt[th'css."

Antl irr it,s issuo of Novctrtlror Oth, 1u85, thc consocration
of thc now Ohurch is tlcscribctl :._*

" On Sa,turda,y la,st (Oct. 31st) the Bishop of London
visitcd North West, London-& district which, until lately, has
been somewhat cleficient in church a,ccommoCation-and" con-
seerated the completecL portion of what gives promise of being,
when finished, a handsome and stately addition to the churches
of the Metropolis. . . . The service of consecration began
'rvit'h a procession of choir (iro surplices and cassoclo*), clergy,
and Bu.ilding Committee, preceded by cross-bearer, to the
West end of the nave. where the petition for consecration wa,s
presented to the Bishop a,nd read by the Registrar. The
procession ttrren moved up the central aisle singing Psalm 24 ;
and urhen the clergy and choir had tahen their places, and the
Bishop had been conducted to his seat on the l{orth side of the
sanctu&r/: the deed of conveyance w&s presented to him and
laid on the altar which was furnished with a brass cross the two
Communion and six Vesper lights, besides vases for f{owers.
After some Collects had been said by the Bishop, the deed of
consecration wa,s signecl by hirn."

The clergy and congregation of St. Benet's might well look
forward now with hopefulness to strengthenirg the position of
the church in their rapidly growing parish.
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Cnaprnn fI.
FR,. HALL,S DAYS.

fiWING no doubt to the firm spiritual foundation laid by
L/ Fr. Rowland the new permanent, Church sprang at once

to life and soon became well attended. His successor,
the Rev. I[. E. Hall, who had previously worked in the parish as
assistant priest, was a sound theologi?3. and teacher, and a
vigorous and successful preacher. His sermons, as was
customary in those days, were full of quotations from the
Scriptures and the tr'athers and his people never l,ired of
listening to him. It wa,s often necessary to come to Church
early to secure a seat. We must remember of course that it
was a churchgoing period and that the many Sunday
distractions of to-day dicl not then exist

ft was moreover thc hcyda,y of the Oatholic Revival and
the influence of such fairly nea,r churches as St. Alban's,
Holborn, All Saints', Margaret Street, St. Mary Magdalene's,
Munster Square, and Christ, Church, Albany Street, was
spreading far and wide.

There was indeed & great bond betrveen St. Benet's and
St. Alban's. Fr. Stanton began his yearly custom of preaching
here at, All-Saints-tide, & custom continued faithfully
almost to the year of his death, and everything done at St.
Alban's was copied or adapted sooner or later at St. Benet's.
From time to time the pulpit v'as occupied by Fr.
fgnatius, O.S.B., the reviver of Religious Orders for men in the
Church of England, and later by Canon Scotl, Holland and
other well-known preachers. fndeed it may be said that even
to the present time there has never been lacking the kindly help
of priests prominent in the English Catholic world. \Me must
remember also that the wave of religion was general at this
time and that almost eyery church in the Deanery, and every
chapel too, wa,s well filled Sunday by Sunday.

Visiting in such a large parish at, once proved a difficulty
which was dealt with by Fr. Hall in an original and practical
manner. Several times a week he slowly perambulated the
parish reading his Office and people became used to looking
out for him and calling him in to visit sick folk and to arrange
for churchings, christenings and the like.

Music, as is said elsewhere, became a prominent feature
and. weekly anthems at Sunday Evensong were much ap-
preciated by the people of that d*y. Children's work was

r3



much to the forc arrrl for sorrrrr lr)ng lrcriorl mtrch was done by *
layman Mr. (now lrir') .llortt'.y llrr<;lilrr,lrrl.

Guilds sttr:h rr,s tlrc (jorrfrir,l,crrrit,.y o[ l,lro lllcsscd Sacrament,
the Guild of All fJorrls, tnrl 1,lro lJorhulit,.y,rl'lit,. Joscph for Men,
were all intr'otlrrcc<[ ilnrl'w()r() u, lroVcll,.y rr,l; t,lriul, l,itlle a,nd kept
together miur.y llcoplc in iL lxrrrrI ol' n1ririt,ttrul ftrllowship.

Unfortuniltoly St. Ilenct's lra,rl no cla.y seltools llut in 1892
a small priva,tc day sclrool ncxt <lrlor to tlre chttrelt, l<nown as
the Lidrlon Mcmorinl School, wa,s opcnc(l by thc Sisters of the
Church, of Kilburn. 'I'his nt oncc became & most trscful
institution and continucrl its activity until it was finally closed
in 1929, so many other secondary schools having been started
in the neighbourhood. The Liddon Memorial School was for
girls and young boys and ma,ny people still connected with St.
Benet's look back with gratitude to their huppy days at, " the
Liddon " and to the tender and loving training of the good
Sisters.

Sisters Lavinia and Verena who ran the school for so many
years, endeared themselves to every member of St. Benet''s
congregation and their quiet unobtrusive work in the sacristy
and church was greatly a,ppreciated.

I\To. 2, Lupton Street, is still in the hands of a Community,
being the English House of the Community of the Resurrection,
of Grahamstown, so that fortunately we still have Sisters
helping at St. Benet's.

The ceremonial at, St. Benet's developed considerably in
the days of Fr. Hall. fncense and portable lights were
gradually introduced and indeed were never afterwards
abandoned or even modified at, the tirne when their legality
wa,s disputed by the Lambeth Opinion, when even the most
prominent churches made certain concessions which have long
since been forgotten.

The oak tabernacle on the High Altar (now in the Chapel
of the Blessed Sacrament') was made by * local carpenter ; not'
only was the Blessed Sacrament reserved for occasional sick
communions but also from time to time for the comfort and,
devotion of the faithful, although it was impossible to get
permission for continuous reservation at that period.

Towards the end of his incumbency, Fr. Hall found it
necessary to leave the parish for a prolonged period in the
careful charge of the Rev. J. Vicars Foote, still remembered
kindly by some of the older folk. Shortly after his return, Fr.
Hall decided to get permission to exchange livings with the
Rev. G. V. Briscoe, Vicar of St. Peter's, Staines, who was
acoordingly appointed Vicar of St,. Benet's in 1901.
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DIFFICULT TIMES.

EIATHBR Briscoe lives in the memory of those who knew
I' him as &n extremely original man of wide culture. His

interests were largely scientific and. literary and he rvas,
a,mong other things, a, member of the well-known Savage Club,
so that from tirne to time such famous characters as the
eccentric and remarkable O'Dell c&me into our ken, the latter
remembered for & clever yodeiling song sung in his extreme
old age at, one of our concerts.

Fr. Briscoe's sermons were as arresting as the m&n himself
and consisted of beautiful thoughts and arguments only half
expressed, followed by long pauses for his hearers to complete
the thoughts for themselves. After these many years the
vryiter remembers a sermon starting with the habits of the
common earthworm and leading on tr o a consiCeration of the
attributes of God ; another, on the scientific aspects of the
human soul with & new theory of its ponderability, and also a
remarkably beautiful Lenten course on the life of St. Elizabeth
of Hungary.

To Fr. Briscoe also belongs the credit of holdirg the first
Vicarage Garden Fdte which has since become so popular. On
this first occasion he prepared. a, programme, to be sold at, a,

few pence, which contained a learned and interesting article on
the ancient history of Kentish Town. IJnfortunately we have
been unable to trace a copy of it. ff any reader should ever
discover one, perhaps he would hindly show it to the clergy of
the parish.

Meanwhile the fabric of the church continued to cause
general anxiety and often Mass wa,s punctuated by small
fragments of plaster falling among the servers. The wide
chancel arch was particularly in a very bad way and was
saved by * special steel bar being inserted to clamp the sides of
the arch together. This bar almost hidden at the base of the
rood can still partly be seen. The South aisle had to be
boarded off as dangerous while a certain amount of under.
pinning an,i[ partial rebuilditg went on, but it became a matter
of common knowledg* that owing to the enormous weight of

I
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the nave roof atrrl t,lrc ittstr flir:itrtrl, [ortrrtliut,ious, the structure
would always lro u, r{our'c() ol' \,yor'r'y. At:cort.lingly extensive
alterations woro ttriulo to t,ltc roof .

ft was pl'olrrr,lrly illrotrt t,lris t,irnc t,lr:rt, t,lr(lt'() wr[s a, tentative
proposal to prrll rlown tlro r:lrrrrt'lr rulrrl lcrlisl,r'illrrt,c thc parish
bufthis wit,s I'ot't;ttttit,tc,l.y iuvcrt,crl., liurgol.y l,.y t,lltr (,ll(lrgy ?ll ttre
Vicar iltrtl C)lrrrrclrwrtrrkrrts of l,lrilt rliuy.

Onc of tlro splcntlitl lcgir,cirrs of llr'. Illr,ll was lr,ll excollont
Churclt'witrtlctt, 1\4r. (lcor',,{c ill. l,lttingtort, withcltrt wlrosc lrrrnlc
no history of St. lJonot's woultl bc corrtplcto. I{o ilntl his wil'c
and childrcn wero a,ll, f<lr ycars, entirely devoted to thc r,vcll'arc
of the church, generons ancl foremost in every good worh, full
of hope in dif{icult timcs and beloved by every member of St.
]Jenet's congregation. He later on met r,vith many trials and
bore them all'with the splenclid fortitude which was a product of
a noble mind and sincere religion.

The chancel at this time was a temporary structure only a
few feet in depth rvith a huge expe,nse of plain rvhitewashed
wall, unbrolien by winclo'ws, which made & rrery blank and
abrupt ending to the church. Fr. Briscoe conceived the idea
of painting the entire wall in tempera to give the impression
of a stone screen pierccd by various openings and this he did
with th"e sole help of one young worliman, & mcmber of the
congregation. A Jrou.ng local artist, Mr. W. Kingsley, painted
three huge c&nv&ses in ternpera to represent stainecl glass
windows glolviog in richest colours and a rising Belgian artisl,
very hindly painted in a more than life-size crucifix. This
scheme naturally had its limitations, but wa,s considered at
the time an improyem.ent and cerbainly when illumined by the
setting sun on long summer evenings, gri,ve a mysterious and
rich effect.

This mural decoration was however destined to have &
very short, existence, as soon afterr,vards Fr. Briscoe resigned
the living and the Rev. H. T. Valentine his successor came and
soon decided that the building of & perm&nent ancl worthy
chancel should no longer be delayed.
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THE BUILDING OF THE CHANCEL.

EFORE we go on to describe the building of the present
chancel which w&s the beginnirg of the new church,
let us sey what we ca,n in praise of the original nave. ft

w&s in the opinion of those qualified to judge a, building of
excellent proportions, spr,r,cious and airy, and capable of
rrccommoda,ting & largc bor{y of worshippers. There is little
rloubt that if it ha,r[ bcen eonstructed rnore scientifically with
:r,rlcrlrrn,to forrrrrlrutions, ilnrl complotcd with a fine chancel in
t,lro $nrno st.ylc, it; worrltl hruve hcld its own with any of the
ncighlrottritrg t:lt tt rcltc,s.

il'hc llcv. Hcnr'.y Tristnlrn Valcntinc becarne Vicar of St.
flcnct's in I {)06, ancl an'ivcd fresh from his work of restoring
St. I'a,rrl's, Wrllclen. Ife soon set to rvork upon the somewhat
rnoro cxacting task presented by St. Benet's.

Messrs. Bodley and Hare were instructed to prepare
plans for a chancel and vestries. As a, temporary measure,
the Bast wall was denuded of its colouring, & new High Altar
of simple oak was installed and a lofty dossal with shallow
canopy and wings.

The laying of the foundation stone by the Bishop of
fshngton took place on tb.e eve of All Saints, 1908, and the work
proceeded at a, rapid pace. The strange spring which r&n
beneath the chancel was diverted, the huge chancel arch, a
striking feature of the old church, was enclosed in stonework
and made much narrower and the chancel built as we see it
to-day. Striking features are the simple black and white
marble pavement, and the flat moulcled and painted ceiling.
It is interesting to recall that in order that they should be
permanent the gilded stars were fashioned of lead and firmly
applied to the woodwork.

The new chancel and vestries were consecrated by the
Bishop of London on July 15th, 1909, and the description
which we now quote was published in the " Guardia,n."

L7



" The church and pnrish of St. Benet and All Saints,
Kentish Town, hns gone on frotn strtrngth to strength since the
appointment to thc vicariruto, biurcl.y l,ltrce yca,rs ago, of the
Rev. H. T. Valcntinc. On All Firirrl,s' l,lvc t,lrc frlundation stone
of a new chruncol was lairl; t,lris wrus 1'cfxu't,tr(l in our issue of
November 4th, when we g{rvt: lu slr<lrt, sl<rrt,r:lt <lf l,hc history of
this parish since its formation ru tyrn,r'l,t:r of ib ccnttrry ago.
Only just ovcr cight months havo olilllsotl sincc t,lrilt; mcmorable
occasion, and on Thursday niglrt thc now cha,ncel, orga,n-loft
and three spacious vestries for clergy, scrvcrs, itnrl choir wore
dedicated by the Bishop of Lonclon. The new cha,nccl, which
was designed by Mr. Ilare, the late Mr. Bodley's partncr, is a
lofty and very stately building, in fourteenth century Gothic,
with seven beautifully traceried windows. The roof is panelled
and richly painted, anC the flooring is of black ancL white
marble. The Altar, with its canopy and wings, is of unusual
height -it stands nine steps above the level of the nave,
and is certainly one of the most dignified in the diocese.
Three sanctuary lamps of antiq.ue silver plate are hept burnitg
before it. The Bishop who wore his cope and rnitre was
accornpanied by his resident Chaplain, the Rev. M. P. Gillson.
He was conducted across the vicarage ga,rden by the church-
wardens (Mr. G. T. Edington and Mr. T. Doughty), preceded
by o crucifix and taper-bearers, the path being lined on either
side by the local troop of Boy-scouts. The troop afterwards
formed up in the South aisle of the church, which wa,s filled to
overflowing. The Bishop standing in the sacristy, first
dedicated the vestries. The procession then passed on to the
chancel. There were about twenty-five visiting clergy,
including the Rural Dean of St. Pancras (the Rev. E. L.
Metcalf"), who, as well as the Vicar, was vested. in a cope. The
Bishop, standing in the chancel, said the Prayer of Dedication,
after which Psalm I?L wa,s sung. The Bishop next proceeded
to the Altar, and, after some Versicles and Responses, reacl a
special prayer, which was followed by Psalm 122, Grcgorian
tones being used. Then followed the hallowing of thc sanctuary
and next a banner, which hacl been madc a,nd prescnted by
Miss Giles, who has been a good friend to St. Ilenet's, lvas
solemnly dedicated by the llishop.

Urbs Beata having been sung to the plainsong tune,
the Bishop divesting himself of his cope and mitrc, proceeded
to the pulpit, and preached a very earnest anrl inspiring
sermon from St. Luke v. 4 (part of the Gospel for the week.)
fn his introductory words he said he could not tell them what
a joy it was to him to stand for the first time in that pulpit and
preach to them. He did not know any church in the diocese
which had been of more anxiety to him, 'Ihey had had
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grea,t anxiet.y about the structure ; time after time reports had
reachcrl him that the church wa,s in danger of falling down.
Again a,rrd again had he had other anxieties about this church,
and then to come that night and see it' crowded from end to
cnd ; to see a body of young men gathered round the Vicar to
fight the battles of the church ; to see the boys of the neighbour-
hood - churchmen of the future - showing their readiness
to stand by their church ; to know what a faithful parish
priest they had-a friend of his for twenty years, who had
laboured there for three years, and please God would be
spared for many years' service ; to see their beautiful dignified
chancel, and to know that a place which had been to him as
Bishop such a ground of anxiety would be for the rest, of its
existence a ground of triumph and of hope-that was,
indeed, &r evening to mark with a white star. So he came
t'here with a heart full of love toward them, and all the more
enjoying seeirg them becausc it wa,s his first pastoral visit.

" After the sermon the hymn 'For all the Saints ' was
suog, during which a collection was taken for the Building
Fund. A procession followed, headed by thurifers and boat
boys, followed by the processional cross and taper-beArers.
Then came the choir and the visiting clergy, three banners,
each with taper-bearers in attendance, being carried at intervals
in the ranks. After them came a processional crucifix and.
lights, the Ceremoniarius, the Bishop's Chaplain with his
pastoral staff, and finally the Bishop, attended on either side
by the assistant clergy of the parish in dalmatic and tunicle.
The processional was ' Hail ! festal doy.' The procession
having returned to the chancel, a solemn Te Deum was sung,
during which the use of incense was continued. Then all
knelt for the Benediction, given by the Bishop.

" Subsequently the Yicar and Mrs. Valentine entertained
a large number of their friends and parishioners in the parish
room. The Bishop said a few words to the assembly, in which
he spoke in very high terms of the work of the Vicar, who,
he said, was assisted by two excellent colleagues. The Bishop
left amidst hearty cheers and musical honours. The needs
of the church are still great, the cost' of the recent additions
and improvements being f4,800. There has been paid,
promised, or assured about f,3,000, Ieaving f,1,800 still to be
raised. On Sund*y there were full congregations both morning
and evening. In the morning Gounod's IVIesse Solennelle was
rendered at the High Celebration, and in the evening Canon
Scott Holland, who, as &n old friend of the Vicar, has shown
great, interest in St. Benet's, preached a stirring sermon, the
service closing with another grand procession. It should be
added that the music was well rendered under the direction of
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Xlh. G. Riddle, the organist,, l,ho orl{iln on each occasion being
supplemented by ir fcw iltst,r'urfl(!nl,ir,list,s."

A considcrrr,blc sttm wirs r{lx}nl, nlso ir,t, l,his time in repairs
and improvements to tho f u,rislr llrr,ll, irrt:hrtlirrg the provision
of a raised porlntlrent, stu,go.

These signs of activity brotrglrl, lnir,n.y ncly lrcople to the
church at this time so tha,t oft,cn l,lrc strilt irrg t:lr,1xr,cit.y was
exceeded antl chairs had to bc ln'ouglrt frorn t,ho rrcighbouring
Hall.

Fr. Va,lentine was fortunatcly assisted by able curatcs,
the first of rvhom wa,s tho llcv. J. A. Douglas, now the wcll-
known Canon Douglas. Having a, genius for children's work,
he reorganized the Sunday Schools and introduced the first
issue of the now famous Faith Press stamps. His Christian
Evidence lectures on Parliament Hill were learned and most,
effective, many of those who heard him there eventually
attendirg the church. The Rev. L. D. Rutherford, later Vicar
of Holy Cross, St. Pancras, and later of St. Andrew's,W'orthing,
joined the stafi as deacon and soon became very popular.
Excellent results followed from Processions of Witness which
went out, in great force nearly every Sunday before Evensong,
singing through the parish and attracting much attention.
Occasionally in winter these became torchlight processions.

St. Benet,'s was again showing signs of vigorous life.
The church had for years attracted many boys and young men
and these continued to increase until it was possible to see
sixty or seventy of them at Mass Sunday by Sunday. Later
o[, of course, &s at, every church, most, of these young men
went off to the war, some were killed, a few came bacli to St.
Benet's, but the length of the war loosened the ties and the
majority of them were lost to St. Benet's. But this is a
digression and we must return to the history of that time.

fn 1908, the Rev. J. A. Douglas left St. Benet's and in
1909 became Vicar of St. Luke's, Camberwell, and the Rev. C.
A. Porter, a quiet and extremely lovable m&n, came as deacon
and did excellent work for a few ye&rs.

But all this building and reconstruction had cost a great
deal of money and it seemed almost impossible to free the
church from heavy debt. From time to time Fr. Valentine
went away to other work with the idea of raisirg funds for the
church, and the parish was effi.ciently run in the meantime by
Fr. Rutherford,.

At length Fr. Valentine decided to resign and the living
was offered to the Rev. Robert Caledon Ross, assistant' priest
of St. Dunstan's, Stepney, who was instituted to the living in
1913.
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Cnarrnn V.

ST. BENET'S UI{DER, FR,. ROSS.

E ATHER Ross was the second frishman to be Vicar of St,.

I' Benet's. Likc m(.Iny of his countrymen, he was kindly,
vigorous a,nd an clocprcnt preacher. St. Benet's owes

him much for keerping thc church going so well during the
difficult days of the war whcn such large numbers of young
and micldle-agcd meu wcre c:r,llcd away.

I)irectly after the war the few institutions such as Scouts
and Cubs rvhich had of necessity languished, or had been
dropped, were immediately started again and soon were in a
flourishing condition.

fn the meantime the foundations of both church and
vicarage gave trouble and on the advice of Mr. Blomfield
Jackson a considerable sum w&s spent in underpinning. fn
justice to the original architect and builders, it ought, to be
said that ponds and springs on top of a hill are somewhat
unusual and that the swelling and shrinkirg of the clay in
alternate wet and dty sea,sons c&n work havoc with foundations.

The stoke-hole of the church constantly got flooded and
had in winter to be pumped out daily. The continued wetness
was naturally bad for the heating apparatus which from time
to time had to be partially renewed.

Many improvements were made to the church in Fr.
Ross's d*y. The Altar of the Blessed Sacrament, was
separated from the nave by * simple wooden screen and some
splendid, \rryought-iron gates were given by Mr. R,. F. \4/.
Fincham, one of the churchwardens of that time. These
alterations meant that there was now no diffi.culty in getting
permission for the Holy Sacrament to be continuously reserved
which of course has been the practice ever since.

Mr. X'incham also generously gave the splendid Rood
(mentioned in the list of Memorials) which is such a striking
feature of St. Benet's church.
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fn all Fr. Ross's woll< lrol,lr irr t,lre church and parish he
was assisted b.y il, rlcv<lttrrl lrnnrl of wolno\n and this chapter
would be incomlllctc wit,ltortt, n, l'cfcr'()n(:(,. 1,o Mndame Norna de
Rougemont, {} fricnrl of lJ'r'. Vir,lcrrt,ilro wlro }ra,tl come to the
parish in his l;irno ilnd who ()onl,irrrtcrl t,o livo rr,lrrl work here
until her oxt,r'ornc old irgo. Itoss(rs$crl of srrfli<:irrnt means to
live in comllir,riltive cotnfolt;, slro clrost; r'ilt,lrcr t,<l livc in one
room and rlovote all her sT)il,ro ln(uloy n,rul ir,ll lrcr s.ylnpa,thy
and encrgy to the church iuntl tlro IX)or', loving cspcciir,ily those
who most needed somconc to carc a,nd pla,n for thom.

She was a woman of much culture and an able musicinn,
often playing the orga,n fon special services and at Catechism.
One of her activities was the making of the big carpet still
in use at' the High Altar, by securing the help of many people,
includirg girls and boys, to do sections of the work. There
must be many men and women for whom this carpet revives
huppy recollections and grateful memories of a holy and
devoted life.
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Crlerrun Vf.

BUILDII{G THE NEW NAVE AI\TD CHAPBLS.

|THE closer we get to the present day, the less is the need
I for writirrg a,t lcngth. Whcn the present Vicar, the Rev.

H. H. O. Richa,rtlson, wa,s instituted in October, 1925,
he was faccrl with thc urgont ncccssity of saving the nave at an
estimatccl cost of nearly *,4,000. .Hc wa,s, however, advised by
experts wlro wcrc wcll accluairrtcd with the many costly and
futilc nttcrnpts to bolster up the structure, that the only
satisfactory course would be to pull down and rebuild. Mr.
Cecil FI arc, of Messrs. Bodley and }Iare, was the obvious
architcct to ca,ll in to prepare plans that would harmonise with
the ma,gni{icent chancel designed by the s&me firm. It was
thought wise this time to dispense with aisles altogether. The
schemc included two new chapels, one to adjoin the chancel on
thc South side and the other consisting of a small transept on
the North of the nave. The cost of the work vras estimated at
about f,14,500, & sum that wa,s eventually exceeded by a large
&mount owing mainly to the foundations having to be carried
down much deeper than had been expected.

An important rneeting of the communicants was held on
June 14th,1926,at which t}re alternative proposals of patching
up and rebuildirg were fully explained, and a resolution was
unanimously passed pledging their enl,husiastic support to the
scheme for entirely rebuilding the nave.

ft was also decided at that meeting to make a substantial
addition to the Nave Fund by endeavourirg to raise f500 on
the next AU Sa-ints' I)uy. When the duy arrived intense
enthusiasm greeted the announcement made at the Parish
Social that the total exceeded the f500. By l0 p.m. f,600 was
well in sight. All this is mentioned as testimony to the amazing
determination with which the congregation faced what at the
start seemed an almost overwhelming tash. As time went on the
fund steadily grew, and it should be recorded that St. Benet,'s
and its friends contributed to the scheme in all nearly f2,L50.
AII this enthusiasm, built on the solid foundation of the prayers
of the faithful, helped to bring about the almost miraculous
happening of a year later.
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fn the meantime thc ct'il,cl<s w()r'o lreeoming more and more
alarming until on rr, It'l'irlir.y i,rr Novurrlrcr', 1l)27, the n&ve was
condemned as rL tlrtrrger'oltr{ $t,r'u(:t,ur'(r l,.y t;lrc Irondon County
Council. No tirttc coultl bo lo,.rl,. lrr t,wo rliu.ys provision had
to be made for ilcr)ommodrutirrg t,lrtr (:or)!{r'cgir,t,ion orr thc Sunday.
Authority wits hurriedly olrt,ruirrctl 1'r'orrr l,lro llishop for the
closing of thc n&ve ancl for l,lrc-l,lotrllx)r'r,r'.y r()srrrnption of
services in the Hall, the oliginrul Missiorr Olrrrn:lr. 'llhc choir
stalls wcrc romoved from thc clriunccl which corrltl st,ill bo used
for ea,rly Masses. M&n.y ul,II r'olllorrt lrcr tlro siurlnoss with
which the old nave wirs clismnntlcd and much of its furnittrr:e
rcrnovecl for safe kccping till ha,ppier times should como. Antl
they were to come fu,r sooner tlr.an even the most optimistic
coulcl have hoped, for within a very short time thc Bishop of
London intimatecl that he intended to allocate for the re-
building of St. Benet,'s a legacy of about f,12,000, left by &
lVliss Jeanette Elizabeth Crossthwaite for a purpose of this kind,
This tremendous news was a,nnounced to the people at the
Sung Mass in the Hall on Sunduy, December llth. Strangely
enough, Miss Crossthwaite in her young days lived for about
twenty years in Brecknock Road, and must have known St.
Benet's well, although she did not attend the church.

Straightway the work of pulling down \,va,s begun. The
tiles from the roof were retained to be put back again on the
new roof . It is of interest to record that most of the building
material from the old nave was used again in the rebuilding,
and what could not be used above ground helped to form the
cement concrete of the amazing new foundations, which at
certain important parts reached a depth of about 29 feet.
The foundations were reinforced with steel rods varying
from I$ inches to $ inch in thickness, and weighing about 50
tons. In a short time the new walls began to rise rapidly.

On May 5th, 1928, the Bishop of Willesclen (thc late Dr.
Perrin) i^ the presence of a large gathering blesscd a,nd placed
at the centre of the West end of the navc thc Oomnemoration
Stone. This stone had been part of thc old nave. The worh
progressed accordirg to plan ancl w&s complctcd in good time
for the consecration b.y the Bishop of T,onclon on All Saints'
Eve. We quote a part of & long notice in " The Church
Times " of l{ovember 2nd.

" On Wednesday last, the church wa,s crowded long
before the time set for the service of consecration not onlv with
parishioners, but also with former members and. friend.s, so^e
of whom had made long journeys to be present. ,fust before
8 p.m. the first procession entered. fn it were Mr. Goldsmith
the foreman, Mr. C. T. Bennett, representing nfessrs. Downs
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l,lro brrilclcrs, Mr. C. G. Hare the architect, Mr. Clifton Kelway,
Stxrrt:trrry of the fncorporated Church Building Society, B,

lrrru4c nunrber of visiting clergy including the Rev. A. Ilr.yant
nnrl the ll,ev. C. A. P. Porter, former assistant priests, thc lil:v.
A. M. Bashford, Secretary of the London Diocesan X'und, tho
Ilev. II. T. Valentine and the Rev. R. C. Ross, form,er vicars,
:rnd the Rural l)ean of St. Pancr&s. At 8 o'clock the church-
wardens (Messrs. E. C. Clements and G. L. Donaldson),
servers, and the parish clergy (the Rev. H. H. C. Richardson,
vicar, and the Rev. 'W. G. Cameron, assistant priest) went out,
to conduct the Bishop of London to the l{orth-West door.
The Bishop was attended by his registrar, his chaplain, and
the Rev. R. Noel Brown and the Rev. G. A. Collinson, former
a,ssistant priests, as deacons of honour.

Aftcr the reading of the pctition to consecrate, the Bishop
l<rror:lit,tl on the door in the customirry manner, and, when it
wrur olrr;nerl, sprinkled. and eensod tho thrcshold, and then
fr'orrt lxrfore the font pronounccrl t,he Pcruce. Then the pro-
(:('Hsion rrtovod forward to Psalm 122 (" f wirs glarl when thry
sruirl unto rno ") and the Bishop kntrlt a,t thc fa,lrlstool before
t,lrrr rood for tho Veni Creator. I)uring t,his lrc rnade the Sign
of t,hrr Alplru nlrd Omcrga in tlro uslrt,s on tho lloor of the n&ve,
ruttrl tul, it,s t:lr)$c oilorcd thc keys of t,lrc clturclt rut the high altar.
A l'lr!r' rr npc<:i111 Lit,a,lty, tlto IlislroP srr,irl thr: lrurg a,rrtl llcautiful
l't'tt,.1't,t' ttl' (1ottsr,tlt'tut,ioIt ilt t,lttl stylg of tlto l,ltttr[ir,r'istic Preface ;
nrtrl ln'()('r'r-tnioru.t \y('r() tttnrlc to t,lrc two r:ltrupels (South and
N,,l'l lr of lln! n:t,!'(t) for tlrrtir ilrtlivirlrtlr,l lulllowilrg. 'Ihen c&me
l,lto ;'l.'joicitrHH; n Hr,rir'$ of lloltorlictirurs pronounced by the
llinltoJr rut, l,lro lriglr rr,ll,n,r wit,lr r'oslx)nsr)s sullg by the choir to a
lrolyplrottit: Ht:l,fitrg l,.y ll,nvruncllo. llcro tht: new bells, named
ilfter two fruitlrful r:ornlnrrrrir;ir,lrt,s, \yere rung joyfully, and the
peolllo srtng, " I'raisc rrly soul, tlro King of l{eaven."

fn the course of his inspiring address the Bishop said,
" The church of England stands for the love of God because it
holds to the Incarnation. We aro the body of Christ to carry
the message of the love of God into the world. Let this be
the future privilege and task of all members of St. Ben"et,'s."
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Cnerrrun VII.

THE MLISTC.

\TO history of St. Benet's woulcl bc oonlplol,o without a
f \ chapter devotecl to th o music of thc ch u reh . Yet

there is little historica,lly to sa,y on tlrc subjoct that,
could not be said with almost oqual truth of irny similar
chureh.

From the very first, Plainsong has been usod for thc Psa,lms
and Canticles, being more in accordance with Catholic tradition.
The Psalter of Helmore, the pioneer of the revival of Plainsong,
was used for many years until the more modern Briggs and
Frere Psalter wa,s introduced about ten Jrears ago.

tr'or the music of the Mass and of Evensong, the taste of
pre-wa,r days wa,s for more ornate musio than is thought meet
for worship at St. Benet's to-day. Continental Masses, by
such composers as Gounod and Schubert, have been diecoversd
in the music store and the writer well remembers E{,s a, choirboy
singing one of Schubert's settings for the Mass accompanied by
orga,n and orchestr&. Elaborats anthems by English
composers of Yictorian times were also frequently sung.

To-day our musical taste prefers simplicity in its church
music. While some of the best a,ccompanied. settings of the
Mass and Canticles by Victorian and living composers are
retained, polyphonic music of the modern English composers,
such as Ley and Charles Wood, the sixteenth century ftalian,
Viadana, and our English Orlando Gibbon is also sung. At
Mass, & hymn is usually sung after the Agnus De'i, but on
great festivals, particularly at Corpus Otrristi, a, suitable motet,
takes it place. Anthems are also sung at Evensong on
appropriate oecasions. Of recent ycrars, spocia,l ca,re has been
given to the renderirg of the appropriate music of the
liturgical services at Candlemas and throughout l{oly Week.

ft is perhaps not out of place to mention here that when the
nave wa,s rebuilt the choir-stalls were moved from the chancel
to their present position in the n&ve, thus leaving the chancel
free for ceremonial and enabling the choir more effectively to
lead the singing of the congregation.

Some few yea,rs ego, the English Hy*nal was introduced
though some of the best of the " Ancient and Modern " tunes
&re still sung.
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T)uring the Nativity tableaux at Christmas, mcntioncd
clscrwheru), ru small choir sings from the organ loft apl)roprirr,te
mrrsic dnr,wn from many composers of different periorls, lnrt
nll lrarmonising in and contributing to the one purposc of
shewing forth the great mystery of the fncarnation. A
setting of the Passion by Handel has also been sung during
llassiontide for the last two years.

For the last fifteen years, boys from St. Benet,'s choir have
sung in the Westminster Abbey Special Choir, thus widening
their musical taste.

Those responsible for the music of the church try to use
only music which is suited to the church and within the scope
of the choir, seeking only the greater glory of God.

THB ORGAN.

The first organ used in the church w&s built by Messrs.
Gray and Davison for the second Crystal Palace Exhibition in
1861. trt, was a yery fine t'wo-manual instrument with eleven
speaking stops and the usual couplers. The action was
" tracker " and although to the last this organ sounded.
beautiful in the church, in recent, years the action became
thoroughty worn out and it wa,s necessary to consider re-
lnrilcling the orga,n. As soon as the nave was completed, a
frrnd for this purpose was inaugurated. Several specifications
wcre submitted. to the various firms of organ builders, but
owing to the high costs prevailing a less ambitious scheme had
l,o be substituted. Finally the contract was given to Messrs.
Il,ichards and Matthews of g, Castle Mews, tr'inchley, London,
a,nd the work was begun in 1933 under the personal supervision
of Mr. Ivor Davies, a former choirboy, and later organist.
'l'ho present instrument has seven speaking stops on the swell
()rg&n, with sub- and super-couplers, seven stops on the great
()r'giln, and three stops on the pedal org€Ln, together with the
r\ocessary couplers. The pipework of the old organ, which was
rnostly of an excellent quality, was incorporated into the
rclnrilt, instrument'. The orga,n is still incomplete, provision
lr:r,ving been made for the future inclusion of an open diapason
(ur the pedal organ and "voix celegtes" and tremulant'in the
swcll organ. Owing to the very fine acoustics of the church,
l,lrc organ sounds adequate but €L tremendous improvement
\v()rrlrl be made by the completion of the pedal organ.

In April, 1934, the first series of organ recitals was given
l,y Home prominent church organists and was much appreciated.
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The specification of tho pnrsent; organ is as follows '-

GREAT SWNI,T,

l.
2.
.lo.

4.

Open Diapnson

Spitz Flote

Dulcinna

Lieblich Gedackt

Principal

Wald Flute
Fifteenth

|. Opcn I)ia,pir,son

2. Stoppetl I )ia1)&solt

l|. Saliciona,l

4. Voix Celestes

(Prepared for)

Principal
Mixture 2 Ranks

Contra Oboe

Trumpet

Tremulant

COUPLERS

l. sw.-GT.
2. GT.-PED.
3. SW.-PED.
4. Swell Octave

5. Swell Sub-Octave

6. Swell llnison Off

8 ft.
8,,
8,,
8,,

4,,
4,,
ozll

8 ft,.

8,,
8,,
8,,

4,,

16 ,,
8,,

5.

6.
FIl.

5.

6.
FIl.

8.

PEDAL

Bourdon l6 ft.l.
o2.

D
Q).

4.

Bass Flute 8 ,,
Contra Oboe 16 ,,
Open Diapason 16 ,,

(Prepared for)

Three Pistons to Great Organ

Four Pistons to Swell Organ.

Three Composition Pedals to Great Organ

Great to Pedal on a,nd off Poppet

Balanced Swell Pedal

Pressures-
Pipe-work-Grea,t a,nd Pedal 3$ ins. W.G.

,, Swell 3t ,, ,,

Action 6 ,, ,)

Manuals C.C.-C. Pedals C.C.C.-F.

Tubular Pneumatic Action

Mecvont Electric Blower

Onetx Lont
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Cnlrtnn VIII.

SOCIAL LIFE AND THE CHURCH IIALL.

VIGOROUS social life,reflected in numerous orga,nisations
which have changed with the times, has always been a
characteristic of 

-St. 
Benet's in its days of large and

small congregations alike, and the church hall has naturally
been the cenire of social life evcr since it ceased to be used as

a Mission Church.
The popular concert, parties of pre-war days have ended

and the more circumscribed dramatic society of to-day has
taken their plaee, but the tradition of performances in the hall
by amateutr, members of the congregation, has never died.
A comparatively poor church will usually turn to concerts and
entertainments 

-as a profitable and very agreeable means of
raising funds and tht total amount raised" in the ehurch hall
for St. Benet's during fifty years would probably surprise by its
largeness.

In the early days of St. Benet's minstrel societies, coached
by " Little Thomas " of the famous " Mohawks " won
considerable renown. The present, dramatic society known as
St. Benet's Players was started by * group of churchwomen
during the War ant{ in its chequered history has produced
every conceivable type of play. The dramatic life of St. Benet,'g
has had its purely fetigious-side expressed not' only in the
satisfying and complete ceremonial atlhe altar that has always
been highly valued, but also in the yearly presentation of
Christmas iableaux begun at least fifteen years ago in the
church hall, and for some years now performed in the church,
where the chancel is admirably suitet for such purposes. A
tradition, though not so old, of a passion play at Easter has
also been established ; this takes place in the hall.

The problem of raising money has been lessened" to some
extent by the extreme good fortune of St. Benet's Vicarage_ln
having a pleasantly situated lawn behind the church. The
yearly garden f6te in the summer has become an institut'ion
which few would miss for its social side, and at' nightfall the
gay picture of hundreds of coloured lights and revellers dancing
ont[e lawn in the shadow of the church takes one back several
centuries to the days of Merrie England,
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The annual Christmas Fair in the hall, though less
picturesque, has proved to be both an enjoyable social function
and. a, valuable means of raising monoy.

The work &mong childrelr has natura,ll.y golle on right from
the beginning. The Catechism and Suntlir,.y Sr:lrool have been
served by clevoted bands of teachers, both morr ilntl women
and of all ages, who have been content with thc comparative
obscurity of their work in the knowledgu that thcy have been
Iaying the foundations of the Faith in the minds of children,
work secondery only to that of the clergy themselves.

When Lord Baden Powell of Gilwell (as he is now)
scattered. the fertile seeds of " Scoutirg for Boys " in 1907, the
ground at St" Benet's was already prepared to receive them, and
a troop of Boy Scouts, the third to be formed in St. Pancras,
was immediately started in 1908. Wolf Cubs, officially recog-
nised by Scout Headquarters in 1914, had been anticipated at
St. Benet's by the format'ion of Junior Scouts in fglz. A
Rover Scout Crew, the third component, of the complete Scout
Group, was added in 1924. Scout and Cub camps have been an
important part of the life of St. Benet,'s regularly since the year
1920, though there had been camps before the War. The
Scout Camp has been aptly called St. Benet's-in-the-Fields,
as right from the beginning there has always been a properly
appointed camp chapel in which Mass has been said daily and
sung with ceremonial on Sundays and festivals.

A girls' club and a Guild of St. Agnes for girls we e
followed in 1930 by the formation of at Girl Guide Company.
A year or two later, a Brownie Pack, the equivalent, of Wolf
Cubs for girls was formed ; the striking success in numbers and
enthusiasm of the Guides and Brownies culminated this yea,r
in the formation of a company of Rangers, the " grown up "
Girl Guides.

There has been a boys' club on Saturday nights in the
church hall for 27 years. A vicar's Bible class for younger
men and a Bible class for younger women have now become
established on Sunduy afternoons.

The mothers at, St,. Benet,'s have been a body bound
together for many years in ties of friendship, service and
worship in the Mothers' Ilnion and the Bible Cla,ss. It is
impossible to omit the na,me of Miss E. C. Palmer, for many
years at the head of a h*ppy band of workers among the
mothers.

All ages in the church meet in the mixed social club which
is in its second year of life and whose formation reflects the
spirit of keeping up with the times.
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Thc renrler will have noticed how much l,lro rtlrtn'rtlt lrrull
has been mentioned already in this chaptcr. Tho clrttrclr luull
is of cotrrsc absolutely essential to the succcssful n r r r r rir rp1 o[
the pa,rish ; those who communicate at tlrc s&mo All,nr nrrr
incvita,bly drawn together socially in tho parish hull.

But, the parish hall has remained much &s it w$H {ift,y
yea,rs ago, principally because of the unilvoidablo lrrrruv.y
exponditure on the structure of the church. Now havirr,g ru

sound and beautiful church in which to worship, the congr(rgn,-
tion has set itself the task in this Jubileo)'ear of modornising tho
hall by extending and improving it. The renova,ted hall will
include two additional rooms, together with & kitchen ancl
adequate cloakroom accommodation, and a completely ncw
oak floor, which is rrow absolutely necessary.

To raise the necessary funds is a formidable tash, for moncy
is not plentiful, but with the help of generous friends new and
old ancl its o\yn hard work and sacrifice, the congregation
hopes to meet in what will be almost a new hall at the annual
parish Social in the octave of All Srr,ints in this, the Jubilee
year.
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EPILOGIJII.

n FTIIR a review of thc history of St. Benct's one is

^f-1,- inevitably brought up agtr,inst the questiorr, " What of
the future ?" Thc future of St. Benet's is of course

bound up with the outlook for the Church as & whole. We do
not think that a calm observer can look forward to the future
with natural equanimity. If the past has been full of adventure
and diffrculties to be overcome in maintaining the veryexistence
of St'. Benet's, the future will see a struggle on a wider field, the
struggle for the existence of the Church as a whole. We think
that in the first place the disestablishment of the Church will
probably come sooner or later. This cannot but mean that
for a time the financial resources of the Church will be somewhat'
depleted, to say the least, by the decrease in the income from
ondowments. Thus congregations of the future may have to
raise every penny of church expenditure themselves. There
will have to be even greater self-sacrifice on the part of the
faithful, accompanied by further economies.

Secondly, it is improbable that any of us will see much
increase in the numbers of churchgoers in our time unless there
be a religious revival such as there was & century ago. But
viewing the matter dispassionately, we thinh we can be sure
of one thing, that we have now got dorvn to an irreducible
minimum of strength. If we do not gain in numbers, we
shall not lose-at any rate, the Church as a, whole will not lose.
But St. Benet's is likely to suffer for many more yea,rs from
the fact that its younger people when they marry decide to
make a home for themselves further out of London in the new
suburbs. As Catholics who believe in the divine institution
of the family, wo can only admire the tendency in the newer
estates of " one house, one family," while regretting that it is
not possible for it to be realised in St. Benet's parish, owing to
the existence of large houses originally built for Victorian
middle-class families who could afiord to keep servants. But
St. Benet's loss will be the gain of other parishes. These
losses apart, there will always remain a large population of all
ages to bo converted.

"Give me the child......" The English Churchhas
not altogether realised that religious education in Sunday
Schools is not sufficient without & religious background to

secular edueation. The task of winning the adult wlto lttut*t lurl,
had any religiorrs education is almost insuperu,blo ; lrrrt if llrr,
fourldations iule well laid in the child's mitrcl, it is lrusuilrlo ltt'
may never be completely lost to the Church. We tltirtli, l,ltt'rt,
that the Church as a, whole will come to rcalise how sltc lttur

failecl in this vital necessity, in allowing herr scltools to bc l,n,ltt'tt
from her ancl in not building new schools $'hcrever she btrilrl,"r

new churches. It may happen, then, that instearl of trusting
her children for half -an-hour on Snnclays to the teaching attt I

ea,re of volunt;ary churclrryorkers $'hose clevotion ancl enthusi-
&sm, however, do not, compensate for their lacli of technical
training, she will appoint full-timc teachers for her chilclren,
perhaps even teacliing orilers of monks and nuns rvill -gIOw
up, w[o will spend their livcs winning *nd keeping t]re children
for Christ. Who l<nows but thnt in a hundred year,s' time St"
Renet's ma,y have its orvn clay schools !

Finally, and this consideration must to soute extent' qualif;'
our previous remarhs, the next fift1, years mal see fundamental
changes irr the structure of society. fn other eountries, these
changes have been accomplished with bloodshecl and strife. The
Church, deserverlly and unclesenveclly. has heen the objeet of
attack ; many of her members have sufferccl materi?lly, some
even have been called. upon to give their Jives for her. So it must
ever be ; the Church, if she is true to her rnission, can never
rem.ain for long at pea,ce with tho rulers of this rrorlcl. 'We

in England may not be called upon to suffer greatly, however,
for inlhis country there is less open opposition to the Church
than elsewhere.

With the thought of the uncertainties and trials of the
future in our minds, let us conclude the histor;' of fifty years
of St. Benet's with & stor;r"

A French peasant was at his labour in the fields when a
telegram wa,s brought to him a,nnouncing the death of the third
of his sons to be killed in the War. With irnpassive counten-
ance, he returned the message. " G'od found them readlf,"
he said ; "Tell *y poor wife," and went on with his ploughittg.

Whatever the future may bring to the Church, ffieY we at
St. Benet'$ eyer be found ready for the l)ivine purpose.
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ArpnNDrx A.

CLERGY

VICARS

FneNr Oercr-,ny Rowr,eNp ... .. !

Ilnnnnnr Eowlno lfar.,r, ...

Gnonan Vrr,r,rnns Bnrscon ... ...

HnNnv Tmsnneu Var,nlTTrNa ...

Rognnt CAI-,nooN Ross r., o..

HEnny Hnnsnnr Colnmeu RTcHaBDSoN

ASSISTAI{T PRIESTS

Anrgun Mer.TsrrELD Mrrcnat.L ..,

Anruun Crranr,ns Ronnnts r.. . i,
'W. A. SulrnsPnaB ... ...

Rncrr{ALD Ar,gmnt Jauns lVer,oBAM ...
Hnnnv Dulrssv
J. Vrcens Foorn
Gnonan Snrrs
Besrr, Congnm

JouN Ar,gnnr Doueaes ,., o.,

Lnsr.,rn Douer,as RurrrnRx'oRD ...

Cr,ennr\TcE Ar,nnnr Pnerr Ponrnn ...

JonN tr'rNr,ev Metrnaws DuNcelr ...

FnntrnnrcK AlmroNsn A. \ry. I[neroN ...

Anruun Srnrqny Bnyenr ... .,,

Rar,prr Nonr, BnowN ,. o ...

Gnoncn Ar,rnnn Cor,r,rNSoN ... , o,

Wanu Gnrswol,D Ceurnnon .,. .o.

fer Jemns 'Wrr.son Srunnocr ...

Jurnns Snar.Tr.,ny Turn .. r o..

r 881 - 1887

r 887- 1901

1001-1906

1906-1913

1913.1925

1926-

1886-I887

l8g9-1896

1889-1890

1896-1897

l8g7-1903

1899-1900

1903.1905

1905-1906

1906-1909

1907-1913

1908-1910

lgl 1-1913

1912-1913

1914.I916

lg 17- 191 I
1919-l925

1925-1933

1932-1935
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ArrnxDrx B.

OR,GANISTS

Hunnv Antnun Mneson ...

Doucr.,ls E, Ayr,rlvc ...

MarHr:w Parrr:RsoN, M.A. ...
Now Vicar of Todmordon, Lancs.

DoueLes E. Ayr,nle .,,

Krue HEr,r,

Buw;aurx Cuntrs, Mus. Ba,c.

Puncy Hanmor, F.R,.C.O. ...

Hennv Arr,rnESS

M. Fnnuuew

Guongn J. Rronr,E ... ... ...

fvon R. Devtrs, F.R.C.O.

\['ar,rnn Har,uy

Syplvuy Canr,uss SuungrNcs...

I 881 - 1885

1885

1886

1887-1892

1892-1893

1893-1895

1895-t90r

r 901-1903

1903.1905

1905-1917

1917-lgls

t9t8-1927

t927 -

*"
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ORI{A1\(81\TS, I'I{CLT]DINCI I\II'MOIT IALS AI\iD GIFTS.

The Chancel:--
'l'he RoocL, designer I l ,.y lllcssrs. ISodlo.y elnd Hn ro, in

mencory of r\lico Ma,ry I,'incham.
High Altar ca,ntllcsticlis, of gilded wood, lSth cent,ury

Italia,n. tr'our original ancl tn'o reproductions. The
bases sherv the heac{ of St" John the Baptist. Given by
the archit,ect, 1\[r. Hare, and a;ome friends.

lligF Alta,r 'I'abernacle, of l?th_century ftahan woodrvork,
given by communicants in 1933.

Altar cards for the High Altar in Italian frames, given by
NIr. W. T. Kingsmill.

The three 'Sanctuary larnps, lsth century French"
Bought when the new chancel was cornpleted.

'Ihe gildecl woodwork al:ove Sedilia, l?th century lt'alian,
and a panel of Grinlin,g Gibbons wooclwork on a pra,yer
desk, also an old lta,lian rnissal stand were given by the
Rev. G. A. Collinson, v'ho also gave the antique copper
r:,rrd brass candle bracliebs under the Rood.

The oali clergv stalls and desks \rere gir,'en in memor:y of
Jane trllizabeth Rober"ts"

The Credence table is of the Georgian classic period.
The priests' entry bell ou wall wa,s formerl;' the outside

hell of the first chu-rch"
The orga,n. \iarious portions lvere given as memorials to

I{orna cle Rougemont anrl llt,hel }'Iary M*y Brooker.

Stained Glass lffindows :-*
In l{orth West porr:h :--

The Good Shcphcrcl. fn mernory of John Henry
Row]aud.
lladonna aucl Chilcl, In ruemory of biophia lt'owland.

In South East porch :*-
Ecce Horuo. fn rueruory of John ltoberts.
TheRisen Lord" frr memory of l\Iary tsartlctt.

fn Lady Chapel :-
St. Anne and St. l\,Iary. In memory of Chesterfield
Gayford.
Sarah and fsaalc. fn memory of Ann Sarah Ga;rford"

86

Four l3perb windows by Kempe :-
St. Pancras I In memory of
St,. Benedict I Henry CboJwcil.
Madonna and Child I fn mennor.y of
Our Lady I Jane Nanir.

fn nave :*
Windows by Messrs Burlison and Gry'ls.

Iltg present Bishop of r rndon. Civon by Cecil Hare.
Bishop Juxon. ftl memory of Htrrict lla,"bel Richard.son.
St. Erkenwa,ld. rn rnemory of .lJllcrr Mir,xwell.
st. Mellitus. Given by Mr."'rho*,r, I{olt; soul.
st,. Augustine. Givcn b.y Miss Ir. M. I{clham.
St. Anselm. lrr rnorlrorv o[ i,lro lte v. Ircslic I)ouglas

Itutherforcl.
r\rchbishop Lir,url. (livcn lr.y, t,lrt: ll,e v.,J. A. L. Hardcastle.
Archbishop 

_ _Daviclson. (]il'crr l,.y t,ho ll,ev. Helry
'I'ristra,m Valentinc.

The Nave:-
'Ihe rnassive font of alabaster was given by the first

people's warden, Edward Diebz, in mimory oi u, beloved.
servant, Clemence St,. Denis.

Thg plain brass standard aandlesticks were formerly on
the High Altar of christ Church, st. Leonards.

The St'ations of the Cross, from t,he studio of the Sisters
of the C_hurch, were given by two lifelong friends, K.V"
and. J. R.

Eight 
"Toqg]tt-t19t 

candle-brackets were formerly in the
*..*htpel of St,. Monica's Hostel, I3rooke Street, frolborn.
The Holy water stoup wns given in memory of Gerald

Robinson.
The p]!pit' crucifix. rn memory of Jane Eleanor and

Madeline Louisa Cooper.
Statue of Our Lady utd !h" Holy Chilcl. A vigorous ancl

lively lSth centriry ltali_an *"it , gi*" by th?ur.iit*rt
ffi -'ih::##,tj'ru1"tr #"f; i* i,i*f# t?'ff:
present vicar.

The Della Robbia medallion on the l{orth wall above the
entraRce to the Lady chapel was given at, the time of
rebuilding.

rcon of st. \Iicholas nea,r pulpit was given by IVIt. Douglas
Momis.

The brass lectern w€Ls given by Henrietta Gregson fifty
yea,rs ago.



The image of St. Benedict st'ands on one of the corbels of
the original nave arcade. ft wa,s given by Daniel and
Emilie Dunn. The sma,ll lamp in front is t8th century
tr'rench on & fine old Itnlinn iron bracket.

The bells (in bell cote) u,ro nnrnorl " Katherine " and
" J&ne " a,s a, token of grntitudo t,o K. V. and J. R,.

Persian carpet bet'ween choir stiulls, givon by Jane
Elizabeth Roberts.

Three Hvmn Boards. I. Irr rncmoly of Agncs Lucy
fJhcphcrd.

2. [n memory of Henry Swatridge
3. Given by Miss Phillips.

I'our oak lincclirrg tlesks (in chapels)" fn memory of
Irrederick Hunt.

The Lady Chapel:-
'I'he Altar was designed by }tr. Hare and given as a war

memorial, and especially in memory of Charles Atkins,
Leonard James Catling, Francis James Dall"y, Victor
Edward l)avies, Sidney Henderson, Horace Lionel
Kingsmill, Frank Milton, Arthur James BalfourPearson,
John Llewellyn Rich, Gerald Dobson Postlethwaite
Robinson and William Wright.

i[']re Altar crucifix in memory of Alfred Ernest George
Armst'ead..

The antique gilt Italian candlesticks, given by the ltev.
f . J. W. St'urrock.

The antique French bronze candlesticks for Requiems,
given by the Rev. G. A. Collinson.

ilhe carpet. fn memory of Cha,rles Wiilis Townsend and
Edith Townsend.

The Alta,r carpet. fn memory of Alfred James Bantin.
Picture. Our Lady and the Holy Child. Given by A. C.

Adams.
Arundel print'. Birth of Our Lady. Given by Anne

Curgon.
Picture. 17th century ltalian. St,. Joseph and the Holy

Child. Given by M". H. J. Davison.
fmage of St,. George after Donatello. Given by the 3rd

St. Pancras Scouts.
The Credence table is French Empire period.
Over North doorway. Picture, Pieta after Francia, given

by Mrs. A. Gilson.
The children's Altar. Belonged originally to the Liddon

School, then was the side altar in the church for many
ye& s, used again in the Liddon School, and was finally
brought back in f 920 for use at' the children's Mass.

The Crucifix. Gift of E. A. M.
The antique candlesticks. Given by IVIb. W. T. Kingsmill.
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Chapel of the Bles;ed Sacrament :**
I Iol.y \l'rr,l,r,t' l'll,r)lt l). ltt tttt'ntory ol' lru(ti[rJ l,]r lwrr,l'rl lrrr,tt!{lt'1'.

Wr',rrrglrl,-irr)n grr,t,r-ls. Civcrt lry Mt'. ll,. ll. W. llittt:lutnt.
'l'lrr, A ll nr lvith its 'Ia,llcrnaclo wil,s fortllt.tt'1.\' t,ltr. l l irqlr

Alt,rr,r' of the church.
'lllrc Orucifix wa,s formerly on the l{igh Alta,r.
'I'hc Sanct'uery lamp is antique Spanish.

The Sacristy:-
The best Chsr,licc l* silver-gilt and of fine design and

workmanship.
Small Ciboriurn for ll,eservation. fn memorJr of Gerald

Dobson Postlcthwaitc Robinson.
Larger Oillorium. ftr memory of Lucas Edward Langley.
Py" with jcwelled lict. In mcmory of Pearl Haycock.
Missal. fn memory of Reginald Francis Jemmett and

Hdgar Harold Hatcher.
Processional Crucifix of gilded copper, & wonderful work

of art, probably lSth century French. Given by the
congregation in memory of George Thomas Eclington.

Processional Crucifix of painted wood. fn memory of
Herbert Edgar Phillips.

Children's Processional Crucifix of wood. Given by the
Rev. G. A. Collinson.

Old French hanging Crucifix, brass figure on oak cl'oss.
Given by Miss R. Lodge.

'['ho Pnschnl ctnrlkrsticl( was restored and redecoratecl irt
colour ir,n(l goltl irr nromory of }'anny ltrlizabeth Osborn.

llr.rl w(xrrlrrlr t,orr'f11.s :llrrl lrlrsts. fn mcmory of Mat'y
Alit:rt Virr,llrr.

.Brrws tttiHsrr,l Hlntrrl givr,lr 5O.\'(.rul'!.I ngo itt lllcmory of .JtltI('
li irrg l't.'l,l,r'l'ir l!-Tr'.

1['ho f{ruttcl,t*t lrr,ll rr,rr,l lrrr[rrs llolv Wrr,lct' vi[], itt tttcttlol'.y ol'
ltltlgrlt' I lrr,t'nl,l I lrrlrtllt't'.

lltlro voHt,nl(rtrl, r'lrrnl tvrur givlrr l,)' llrr' (:()ng1'(t11rr,l,iott irr
l'(rnt(r1111p1'11s11t1' nl' llrrt lrrillrl'rrl rvorlr ol' lltr. l'iisl,t.t's
lrtIvittitt, tt,ttrl \'('f',tn,t, Fi i'i ('

tltltrt AHtrt$r llrti l,rr rrrrlf. rr,,r,n Pr.nl,rr lrl.\' llrrt lil.sl, lultrnrt.
1lr lnHr't-tnr,r I 1,,!, Ht llrrt trrl,'rr

'l'lto lf lr,xrr'rl Hrrrt'nnrrlrl, lrnrrn(rt' lttnn l,nrtglrl, rvillr nronrr.l,
collrtrtl,rrrl l,.l' l,lrr llrrt, ,l Vi,tn,r',r li'uulr ll, tvrr,rr ttrnrlo
Itu'14r,t' l,), llrrt n,lrlll lntf uf n f ir;rmrl l'1' lrot'rlr,t' irr ll)lt).

tltlttr l,,tltlt,*l' ,,f I lttl' f rul'rl t'r'lgtrltrp" l'r',rltt llrr' ('l'onn lvlH
wot'htrl l,.V Mins I llh,n ltttrl glvrtt irr llrrt rnt l.l' liur,' r,[ l,'t'

Vnktltl,ltttt.
'l'lte ltnrrtrctr uf (ltr lr*rl-r ilti nlrn trnt'Lrtrl krrnlly tutrl givt,tr

toruFrhet llrl,Fr',
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The Burial Pall, given by Miss J. Worrell.
The best white cope. fn menlor.y of Charles Worrell.
A red cope and also a beatttiful rnorlnllion of 16th century

embroiclery now on & colx) hootl, worc given by Miss
Johnston, lvho in reeent .!'ciurs lurs rnru(lc nnd. tenovaltetl
many vestments.

The carbuncle on the morse of the retl coTfc wil,s given by
Miss Stanbridge.

\rarious other vestrnent,s ir,rlrl frorrt,rt,ls hnvc lurott nrrrde nnd
given by the Sisters of tlrc Chttrch.

Other gifts too lrumerous to mention ltave beerr givert lr.y
devoted people.

Prinnd by:
TIURST & Co. $.U"1

347 Gt. College Street, Cumden Toutn, London, N,V.I
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